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There is a message and there J

is an example for many who I
accept the paralysis of despair
either under burdens of per--!
sonal affliction or at a purely Something That Happens

But Twice a Year
fanciful age dead-lin- e of use
ful endeavor.

The city councilmen and
mayor are absolutely right
about their speeding instruc-- J

tions. It is not at all necessary
for autoists, young or old, men

To)To) f( ywmor women, to rush through the
streets at lightning speed and
run over somebody once or
twice a week. Speeding
should be stopped no matter by
whom it is done. If a few
speeders would be heavily fin-
ed or put in jail there would be
fewer victims in the hospital
and the cemetery.

-

The Chautauqua will thrive

TOMORROW MORNING 9 O'CLOCK

The Great Closing Out
Sale of Former Woh-lenber- g

Stock Offers
GREATER VALUES AND LOWER PRICES THAN WAS

EVER ATTEMPTED BEFORE ON

Ladies, Mens and Chil- -

drens Wearing Apparel
SEVEN DAYS OF PRICE WRECKING VALUE GIVING

AND CLOSING OUT SALE. ALL THE REMAINING

WOHLENBERG STOCK MUST GO.

f""11 "'"
""""1n

best if its local organization is
big enough to include all ele-
ments of the community. It will
not do well as a one man affair
or if managed by any particu- - j

lar group, ah tne people are
asked to patronize the meet
ings; they should have part in
the management.

v e . , e)eaa..

UJii me council can secure
that block by the Catholic
church at a fair price it should
be purchased; the time willormor Vofilonbofe: Sforo
come wnen people, young ana
old will praise them fof their
foresight.

The Round-u- p occurs this
year Sept. 23, 24 and 25. Keep
the dates in mind.

AT this time we offer the best made clothing in America; styles that rule
men's fashiondom and grand values that have given to us the reputa

dustry by the new tariff. For
several seasons those calamity
howlers have been the worst
enemies the sheepmen have
had to face.

THE TRUTH IS BEST

AN INDBI'KNLfKNT NEWSl'AI'EB.

fsbltsbed Pslly and HrmIWcklj it Pen- -

dlttun, Oregon, by the
8T OKKUON1AN I'UUMttUINO CO. FROM THE PEOPLE

Official County l'aptr.
Member United I'rwi Aumlatlon.

Entered at the pustofflce at I'endleton,
lAtegoo, u second-clas- s mall matter. tm HE letter from Mr. Shum-U- L

way today shows the

tion of being "Pendleton's Leading Clothiers" and we give them to you at
less than others charge you for cheap made clothes.

SALE NW ON!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDING BLUE SERGES HAS BEEN DIVIDED INTO FOUR LOTS. EVERYTHING

GOES. NOTHING RESERVED.

sltphoo 1

WANTS THE TIUTH TOLD.

Milton. .Oregon, July 8, 1915.
As a farmer, I wish to thank you

for the articles In your paper In re-
gard to the prospects for harvest.

I believe you have stated the truth
about the damage done our crops, and
I believe It la the first time I have

awakening of the modern
farmer to the fact that when
he lies about his heavy yield
when he does not have one he
is playing straight into the
hands of the buying interests.

It is a fact that regularly

ON BALK IN OTHKR C1TIKH.
Imperial Uotel News Htaud, t'urtland.

Uncos.
Bowman Nwt Co , 1'ortlind, Oregon.

ON KII.K AT
Chicago Ilareau, DoV Hecurlty Uulldlog.
Wssblngtoo, l C, llureau 501, Kour

'ntb itreet, N. W.

the pre-harve- st estimates about
crop conditions have been ex
aggerated. The government

UBHCRIPTION RATES
(IN ADVANCE)

Oally, on jr, br mall 19.00
Oallr, all must ha. by mall 2.50
IMIIt, thres months, by mall ,, 1.26
Oally, one month, by mall 50
Dally, on year, by carrier 7 60
UaJly, all Bout hi. by rarrler S 75
IWIly, three months, by carrier
"ally, one month, by carrier 85

on year by mall 1 IW

all mnatha, by mall 75
Semi Weekly, four montua, by mall... .50

reports will indicate a 900,'
000,000 bushel yield for the
country when the grain that
gets into sack will amount to

ever seen the truth stated In a news-
paper of Oregon about Oregon crops
In adverse circumstances.

The fault la not with our newspa-
pers but with the farmer himself.
Kach of us desires to be thought a
better farmer, a better manager than
our neighbors. Even when our grain
Is in the sack, and the yield per acre
Is reduced to a mathematical certain-
ty, we will not tell the truth about It.
and our report Is taken by the news-
papers and the government.

Every year a fictitious surplus is
created In government reports, which
materially reduces the price of our
gain, the profit of which Is reaped
later by the speculator.

Yours respectfully.
A. R. SHL'MWAT.

LOT ONE Benjamin - Society Brand and Kirschbaum Suits,

regular price $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 $27.50, $30.00. SALE

price :

about 700,000,000 bushels
This is partly the fault of the

4 farmer, partly the newspapers
HOW GROWS. and no doubt the buying inter

esta have something to do withI.
the matter.

The best way is to tell the
truth. That is what the East
Oregonian has endeavored to
do regarding the damage this
year. The Portland papers

LOT TWO Benjamin - Society Brand and Kirschbaum Suits.

Box Back, Conservative and English Models. Regular price

$17.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00. SALE PRICE.

She'a "filling the bill" aa she
"covers the ground,"

The wonder o' nations the great
world around,

And blithely the bugle) of Lib- -
erty sound

Oh, the country's
in glory!

II.
That's the voice of her mountain

to you and to me,

O
have not had the truth. The
stories have indicated bumper ;e of
crops when there is no chance

The song of her streams to the for a bumper crop. The dam
thundering sea; GIRL AT LA GRANDEage inflicted has been the most

LOT THREE Benjamin -- Society Brand and Kirschbaum

Suits. Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres, Home-spun-s. Regu-

lar price $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30. SALE PRICE

severe in many years if not in
history. We will still get a

Her sons of world-freedo- her
flag o" the free-- On,

the country's a'growln" In

glory!
Atlanta Constitution.

crop and there is no necessity
for weeping, but there is noth-
ing to be gained by overesti

FATHER AND MOTHER ARE DIS-
TRACTED HY GRIEF IXML

PLAY FEARED.

Nellie Conrad Drops Out of Sijrlit and
No TnUf of Her Whrrcabouu lias

mating the situation and de
pressing the price just whenTHE SHEEPMAN'S WORST

FOE Doeii Fouml )eiile Diligent Search!the new market is about to

LOT FOUR Benjamin - Society Brand and Kirschbaum Suits.

Showing all the prevailing 3ty!s tendencies, Roll Lapels,

Patch Pockets, English, Conservative and Box Back Mod-

els. Regular price $25, $27.50, $33, $35. SALE PRICE

n,v vitnoritlos Every Possible
Hew Run Down.open.

--jrT now develops tnat aur-I- I

ing the past few weeks44 LA GRANDE Ore.. Julv 9 "1INSPIRED AT FOURSCORE want my girl back my wife wants

C5f ROM a New York publish- -

1 mg house comes the story
of an unsolicited manu f!32!5E!3 5SL?r? alterations free by our own tailors in our own shop.

Ours is the best and most complete stock of Men's Clothing in Eastern Oregon and includes all the new styles as well

as the more conservative ones. We have them in Longs, Stouts and Extra Large Sizes.

script life of Nathan Hale
which, on investigation, proved
to be the work of a woman
eighty-on- e years of age, totally
blind and partly deaf. This
venerable author was as cheery
a person as one could desire to
meet, and she set about the
suggested revision of her book
with the spirit and energy of
a beginner at letters.

In a way, this is an instance
without literary or artistic par-
allel, comments a New York
paper.

its v xmm 21 inuM

cer gin oaca. come wnat may, we
want our girl back. What she may
have dons ,or be doing, mutters not
we want our girl back."

In this brief statement E. J. Conrad
pours out all the anxious love ot par-
ent for offspring that mortal mas
possesses, and if Nellie Conrad reads
these lines, she will hurry to her
father and mother who wait with
open arms, blind to any deeds of In-

discretion that may have been com-
mitted by her. But It Is not so cer-
tain that Nellie can come back even
thoueh she would. As time goes on
and the Summervllle girl does not ap-

pear, and no trace is found of her
since her mysterious disappearance
Friday night, there la new and more
conclusive evidence that foul play
may have been her fate. Necessarily,
there is much that cannot be publish-
ed but strange things have happened
In La Grande since the girl left, and
the distracted father, who sleeps not,
neither does he rest while the search
goes on, Is convinced that the com-
monly accepted theory Is wrong. Foul
play Is still his theory.

Last night the futher and brother
had a clew given them by the officers
on the strength of a report started)
Inst evening. As doy was dawning. In
the east this' morning, father, brother
and Deputy Sherirf Williamson went
to a certain point within the city's
limits, confidently expecting to find

Pendleton's Leading Clothers

a large yardage of Am-

erican made serges consisting
of both men's wear and wom-
en's dress good manufactured
by American mills has been
sold in London. These goods
are Intended for the civilian
population."

The foregoing is from a let-

ter sent July 3 to the share-
holders of the National Wool
Warehouse & Storage Co., of
Chicago. The information is
interesting in view of the ef-

forts standpat newspapers
make to show that under the
new tariff foreign products
flood this country in such man-ne- r

as to ruin our industries
from stem to stern. t

While the woolbuyers, aided
by reactionary newspapers,
were depressing the raw wool
market with the free trade ar-

gument this country was actu-

ally selling clothing for civili-

an use to English mercantile
houses and taking war orders
galore.

The woolgrowers of Oregon
were betrayed by the very
forces that claim to serve them
with especial zeal. For politi-

cal reasons the facts about the
wool market were distorted by
certain papers and the sheep-

men were led to believe they
were "ruined by the tariff"
when in reality the conditions
for selling wool were the most
favorable that have ever ob-

tained in modern times.
Woolgrowers will do well to

shun those who shout about
the destruction of the wool in

crjlting and decried relief work a!
i ily patching up a shameful

son of Alexandre Dumas, is a French
officer at the front.

Mrs. Alice Park, peace representa-
tive for Ireland, said that her coun-

try had been placarded against re- -

ranee the cause of religion, his wife
circulated such wanton, false and ma-

licious stories concerning him that
his reason and health were Impaired

Mrs. Edgell's extreme use of to-

bacco went to the extent, Edgel con-
tended, "that she retained her chew
when she retired for her night's rest."

Kdim' Sr'l'lilt It's- -

NEW YOUK. July 7. A

searchlight, small and
fed by storage batteries, said to be

the most powerful portable search-

light in the world, is the latest inven-

tion of Thomas A. Edison. It was

operated for the first time at the In-

ventors home in Llewellyn Park, N.

J.
Many residents surprised by the

bright light, telephoned the police to

Investigate. It Is especially designed

the missing girl the clew was a false
one. Another sting was added to the
week of sorrow and anxiety the Con-

rad family Is suffering.

Milton, it is true, wrote po-

etry in his blindness. Beet-have- n

composed music which
he could not hear for himself.
But in this later case we have
one who, with the afflictions
of .these two combined upon
her, defies both her ills and
her great burden of years.
Under discouragements which
would deaden a lesser soul and
might cause a stronger body to
perish, she lives intensely and
finds her joy in fine activities
of the mind.

"Her glowing portrait of
Hale," say the old lady's pub-
lishers, 'is nothing less than an
inspiration." So we have Age
in the twentieth century gath-
ering its vision of Youth in the
eighteenth century and pre-
senting it in a word-pictur- e fit
for the illumination of history.
There is more than the work
of a gifted biographer here.

Tears Fml Peace- Plea.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 7. Madam

La Comtesse Dumas, from Paris,
broke Into a fit of tears In a peace
talk to the Internalonal Conference
of Women Workers to Promote Per

A MEDICINE CHEST FOR KSo.

in mis cnesi yuu n, in )

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
AT

KELLEY'S
INDEPENDENT AUTO RE-PAI- R

SHOP.
Electric Starters, Etc.,

Specialty.
Second Hand Cars Bought

and Sold.

Cottonwood St., Opposite
City Hall. Phone 181.

manent Peace. She was forced to
take her seat In her grief. Arrow"All that I hold dear Is In the
trenches fighting for France." began
Comtesse Dumas. Her voice broke

for use in mine rescue work, at fire
on shps and aeroplanes.

Wife Takes Chew to nod.
HUNTINGTON, W. V., July 7.

Francis M. Edgell got a divorce be-

cause his wife, according to his peti-

tion, persisted In chewing tobacco lr
bed. He also got the custody of four
children.

Edgell alleged that while he attempt-

ed to lead a Christen life and ad- -

remedy for Toothache, Bruises,
sprains, stiff neck, backache. Neural-
gia, rheumatism and for moat emer-
gencies. One !5c bottle ot Sloan's
Liniment does It all this because
these ailments are symptoms, not dis-

eases, and are caused by congestion
and Inflammation. If you doubt, ask
those who use Sloan's Liniment, or
better still, bur a He bottle and
prove It. All druggists. AdT.

as she added, "and some I loved are Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, orplaln
Mull. . 2fi25c.
rt vrrr rr mnr ro . tvr mr

dead."
She sobbed audibly and hanker- -

chiefs fluttered among the spectators.
Comtesse Dumas' husband, a grand


